R4LTDC Meeting
Chat Transcript January 2014

- You joined the Main Room. ( 9:48 AM ) -
- Your chat permission has been enabled. ( 9:48 AM ) -
- PATRICIA FELLOWS joined the Main Room. ( 9:48 AM ) -

LISA LANDGRAF 9:49 AM
Hi Renee...I'm ready to take the minutes!

- KERRY HUBERTY joined the Main Room. ( 9:51 AM ) -
- GENE LEISZ joined the Main Room. ( 9:51 AM ) -

GENE LEISZ 9:53 AM
yees
too many e"s 9:53 AM
Good morning all 9:54 AM

LISA LANDGRAF 9:54 AM
Good morning Gene!

KERRY HUBERTY 9:54 AM
Morning!

- MARY-ALICE MURASKI joined the Main Room. ( 9:54 AM ) -

RENEE PFEIFER-LUCKETT 9:54 AM
Good morning all!

feel free to use video if you can - I won't take one of the six slots this time 9:54 AM

- APRIL PIERSON joined the Main Room. ( 9:55 AM ) -

LISA LANDGRAF 9:55 AM
I'll pass too on video. My head will be bent to the grindstone to get minutes recorded.

Hey Mary-Alice - what's your beverage of choice this morning? 9:56 AM

MARY-ALICE MURASKI 9:57 AM
Coffee - unfortuantly without anything extra
LISA LANDGRAF 9:57 AM
At least it's warm!

GENE LEISZ 9:58 AM
Hello all ... too perky!
- REGINA NELSON joined the Main Room. ( 9:59 AM ) -
- THOMAS ARENDALL joined the Main Room. ( 9:59 AM ) -
- PATRICIA EATON joined the Main Room. ( 10:00 AM ) -

GENE LEISZ 10:00 AM
I think that has been around
- KRISTIN KOEPKE joined the Main Room. ( 10:00 AM ) -
- MARGARET IMMENDORF joined the Main Room. ( 10:01 AM ) -

LISA LANDGRAF 10:01 AM
That's a classic..."By the time I'm done I'll know what I've been
doing!" Thanks Renee

GENE LEISZ 10:01 AM
Record?

Hello Molly 10:01 AM

APRIL PIERSON 10:01 AM
I convinced one faculty member to submit and I'm submitting one
proposal too.

MARGARET IMMENDORF 10:02 AM
Hi Gene!

KERRY HUBERTY 10:02 AM
Nice April!
- JOHN THOMSON joined the Main Room. ( 10:02 AM ) -

MARGARET IMMENDORF 10:02 AM
Wonderful, April!
- MARY MIELKE joined the Main Room. ( 10:02 AM ) -

PATRICIA FELLOWS 10:02 AM
Motion
GENE LEISZ

second

THOMAS ARENDALL

10:02 AM

Lorna has asked me to send out the results of the Blackboard Collaborate Faculty Survey to the BbC Campus Admins and D2L Site Admins for each campus. Coming soon.

- JESSICA FRANSON joined the Main Room. ( 10:03 AM ) -

THOMAS ARENDALL

10:03 AM

No problem.

- CARIANN MATHWIG RAMSEIER joined the Main Room. ( 10:04 AM ) -

RENEE PFEIFER-LUCKETT

10:04 AM

yes emailed info was included in the minutes https://docs.google.com/a/uww.edu/document/d/1MEdgP-Ft2PMeXK18uQTcfpHCag5MBnwfcLaasW-Phos/edit

- AMY MANGRICH joined the Main Room. ( 10:05 AM ) -
- JANE HENDERSON joined the Main Room. ( 10:06 AM ) -

RENEE PFEIFER-LUCKETT

10:11 AM

Molly, has an announcement gone out to the LTDC friends list?

MARGARET IMMENDORF

10:11 AM

Yes

RENEE PFEIFER-LUCKETT

10:11 AM

ok great!

KRISTIN KOEPKE

10:12 AM

You got it, Lorna!!

THOMAS ARENDALL

10:12 AM

Extension can!

RENEE PFEIFER-LUCKETT

10:12 AM

I will include an announcement in all our various instructor workshops and training sessions next week
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Message</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JOHN THOMSON</td>
<td>10:13 AM</td>
<td>That's a good idea, Renee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGINA NELSON</td>
<td>10:14 AM</td>
<td>I'm in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRISTIN KOEPKE</td>
<td>10:14 AM</td>
<td>Yes! I'm in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KERRY HUBERTY</td>
<td>10:14 AM</td>
<td>Working on it!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATRICIA FELLOWS</td>
<td>10:14 AM</td>
<td>We'll have one or two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KERRY HUBERTY</td>
<td>10:14 AM</td>
<td>LOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENE LEISZ</td>
<td>10:15 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANE HENDERSON</td>
<td>10:16 AM</td>
<td>agreed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATRICIA FELLOWS</td>
<td>10:16 AM</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENE LEISZ</td>
<td>10:16 AM</td>
<td>Is there a chance that the new date may get moved?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANE HENDERSON</td>
<td>10:17 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
postponing is so much better than moving forward and experiencing performance issues....appreciate the foresight

MARY-ALICE MURASKI 10:18 AM

We would like to ask that a backup date be set & announced with all future upgrades

LISA LANDGRAF 10:18 AM

Good idea Mary-Alice!

PATRICIA FELLOWS 10:18 AM

Agreed

APRIL PIERSON 10:18 AM

Yes

JOHN THOMSON 10:18 AM

Regarding communicating earlier: it would have been nice to know that there was a possibility of the cancellation before the call was made... even a few hours in advance

JANE HENDERSON 10:19 AM

we have waited to announce next week until after tomorrow's meeting

GENE LEISZ 10:19 AM

Definitely

JOHN THOMSON 10:19 AM

It would have helped us plan to hold back some communication to our campus. Having to flip flop makes us look a bit incompetent as a team.

MARY-ALICE MURASKI 10:20 AM

Agreed John - I had just placed a news announcement then within an hour I had to change it
CARIANN MATHWIG RAMSEIER 10:20 AM
Same here.

JANE HENDERSON 10:21 AM
it is a very tough situation...

MARY-ALICE MURASKI 10:22 AM
Exactly - if you did not send your calendar - too bad!

RF's was submitted 10:22 AM

APRIL PIERSON 10:22 AM
I don't know anything about submitting calendars...I assume our site admins do that???

GENE LEISZ 10:22 AM
I am fairly sure EC did too!

MARY-ALICE MURASKI 10:22 AM
Take it away Molly!

LORNA WONG 10:23 AM
many campuses submitted - but only one campus indicated term ending on 16-17, others were all into the next week

PATRICIA FELLOWS 10:24 AM
Great job!

APRIL PIERSON 10:25 AM
All reps should be in there.

REGINA NELSON 10:26 AM
newbie here - what is ITMC

MARY-ALICE MURASKI 10:27 AM
Information Technology Management Council - it includes all IT 'groups' across all UW campuses

PATRICIA FELLOWS 10:27 AM
IT Managers Council, but CIO's and other IT groups meet there.

RENEE PFEIFER-LUCKETT 10:27 AM
volunteers!!

REGINA NELSON 10:27 AM
thanks all

JOHN THOMSON 10:27 AM
sure

MARY-ALICE MURASKI 10:28 AM
Regina - http://www.uwsa.edu/itmc/

REGINA NELSON 10:28 AM
thanks mary-alice

LISA LANDGRAF 10:28 AM
Renee - in the minutes document you have listed LTDC Handbook...

RENEE PFEIFER-LUCKETT 10:29 AM
right, we had last minute changes lisa and extended lornas time

sorry I did not change in the minutes doc 10:29 AM

LISA LANDGRAF 10:29 AM
Got it. thanks.

MARY MIELKE 10:29 AM
Do we know yet when we can get back into QA?
next Friday is our first training session
we did an overview video

our sessions are next week
Madison did a 30min live webinar
we plan to demo...
we are live streaming our training on Friday also John

We are training on Monday/Wed next week. Had some info sessions in December but not well attended.
also provided tutorials links in our announcements and landing page
Also have links to Atomic Learning training. Working on documentation too.
we have videos on our website as well.

thank you for the info - the delay really messed up your training plans - so sorry.
CARIANN MATHWIG RAMSEIER 10:31 AM
I did a preview video

JOHN THOMSON 10:31 AM
We have an upgrade website: http://upgrade.learnuw.wisc.edu/

CARIANN MATHWIG RAMSEIER 10:31 AM
UW-L's preview video: http://www.screencast.com/t/qWUpRnocz

JANE HENDERSON 10:31 AM
always have to have Plan B, Lorna

LORNA WONG 10:32 AM
great! always need a plan B

RENEE PFEIFER-LUCKETT 10:33 AM
UW-W's video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=BbnmOZe
nP30
we should have a D2L video festival!

JOHN THOMSON 10:33 AM
Agreed, I like to see these

LORNA WONG 10:33 AM
i like video festival!

RENEE PFEIFER-LUCKETT 10:33 AM
session at April f2f, perhaps?

GENE LEISZ 10:34 AM
We have talked about using this feature too. The faculty will
need to inform the students of its use.
MARY-ALICE MURASKI 10:34 AM
These new features make me want to teach again!

CARIANN MATHWIG RAMSEIER 10:35 AM
We made this video for instructors on user progress:
http://www.screencast.com/t/aKR8iGEQ9r

GENE LEISZ 10:35 AM
Yup!

Love it! 10:35 AM

They were very excited about this new feature 10:36 AM

CARIANN MATHWIG RAMSEIER 10:36 AM
We did this PDF on content, includes info on how completion tracking:
http://bit.ly/1bOZGXg

KRISTIN KOEPKE 10:36 AM
YES!

GENE LEISZ 10:36 AM
Yes

Yes 10:37 AM

CARIANN MATHWIG RAMSEIER 10:37 AM

MARY-ALICE MURASKI 10:37 AM
Course builder should never had been a separate tool

CARIANN MATHWIG RAMSEIER 10:37 AM
I agree M-A.
MARY-ALICE MURASKI 10:38 AM
Kerry - move closer to the mic

GENE LEISZ 10:38 AM

JANE HENDERSON 10:39 AM
Good point M-A

PATRICIA FELLOWS 10:39 AM

JANE HENDERSON 10:40 AM
especially with the teaching loads... working smart and efficiently...
the data helps with decision making

LORNA WONG 10:40 AM
good point, Jane

PATRICIA FELLOWS 10:41 AM
Yes

GENE LEISZ 10:41 AM
Automatic versus Manual

JOHN THOMSON 10:42 AM
Good! I seem to remember from Ignite that it's coming (maybe 10.3?)

MARY-ALICE MURASKI 10:44 AM
Absolutely! River Falls will retain TurnItIn

JANE HENDERSON 10:44 AM
Lorna- just want to confirm that Stout is continuing with TII... hopefully
Doug W communicated that
MARY MIELKE  10:44 AM
faculty love Turnitin

MARY-ALICE MURASKI  10:45 AM
Can we do that at the F2F

JANE HENDERSON  10:45 AM
we are working with our Ethics Center regarding instructor use of TII... it has been a nice partnership...

MARY MIELKE  10:45 AM
Could we include a vendor presentation by Turnitin at the virtual conf?

KERRY HUBERTY  10:46 AM
We are heavy users

JOHN THOMSON  10:46 AM
Might the demo be open to LTDC Friends?

PATRICIA FELLOWS  10:46 AM
I am not sure. Need to talk to the Provost.

JANE HENDERSON  10:47 AM
I will ask our Ethics Director to submit a presentation for the Virt conf.

KERRY HUBERTY  10:47 AM
Jane can you share what you find?

MARY MIELKE  10:47 AM
cool Jane!

JANE HENDERSON  10:48 AM
focus on why and how to use it to educate students about plagiarism,
ethis, academic integrity rather than the "GOTCHA" perspective

MARY-ALICE MURASKI 10:48 AM
good Jane! Thanks

THOMAS ARENDALL 10:48 AM
Do we have any Turnitin stars on the campuses that the committee could invite to submit a presentation proposal?

MARY MIELKE 10:48 AM
absolutely - not punitive and instead a teaching tool

PATRICIA FELLOWS 10:49 AM
I could ask our two campuses who did a pilot with Turnitin to present how it went, that might be more appropriate.

MARY-ALICE MURASKI 10:49 AM
Let me check Thomas

THOMAS ARENDALL 10:49 AM
Oh, I see that Jane is on top of it.

MARGARET IMMENDORF 10:49 AM
Jane and Pat, I like those proposal ideas

KERRY HUBERTY 10:49 AM
great idea

MARY-ALICE MURASKI 10:49 AM
All most all our English dept uses it

PATRICIA FELLOWS 10:50 AM
We have it working in QA.

RENEE PFEIFER-LUCKETT 10:50 AM
Lisa, can you please make sure we capture that as an action item: virtual conference - need sessions on Turnitin Suite use

LISA LANDGRAF 10:51 AM
Got it

MARY-ALICE MURASKI 10:52 AM
Our Kaltura upgrade was moved - I think they knew about D2L upgrade being moved before we did

Yup! 10:53 AM

PATRICIA FELLOWS 10:53 AM
You are special!

MARY-ALICE MURASKI 10:53 AM
We were scheduled to upgrade last night

I know - 10:54 AM
- GENE LEISZ left the Main Room. ( 10:54 AM ) -

MARY-ALICE MURASKI 10:54 AM

LISA LANDGRAF 10:54 AM
You are welcome!

JANE HENDERSON 10:55 AM
thanks!

I am looking to hire 2 instructional designers.... 10:55 AM

APRIL PIERSON 10:55 AM
Yes

MARY-ALICE MURASKI 10:55 AM
Good Idea

- PATRICIA EATON left the Main Room. (10:55 AM)

REGINA NELSON 10:55 AM

we will need info on how they will access

- APRIL PIERSON left the Main Room. (10:56 AM)

REGINA NELSON 10:57 AM

awesome

MARGARET IMMENDORF 10:57 AM

@Regina - there will be a BbC room outside of D2L and a link will be sent

- PATRICIA FELLOWS left the Main Room. (10:57 AM)

KERRY HUBERTY 10:57 AM

Thanks all

JOHN THOMSON 10:57 AM

stay warm, everyone!

JANE HENDERSON 10:57 AM

Ciao!

LORNA WONG 10:57 AM

thank you and bye

- JOHN THOMSON left the Main Room. (10:57 AM)

- MARGARET IMMENDORF left the Main Room. (10:57 AM)

- JESSICA FRANSON left the Main Room. (10:57 AM)

MARY MIELKE 10:57 AM

thanks!

MARY-Alice MURASKI 10:57 AM

Bye!

AMY MANGRICH 10:57 AM

Bye!! Thanks!

- KERRY HUBERTY left the Main Room. (10:57 AM)

- JANE HENDERSON left the Main Room. (10:57 AM)

- LISA LANDGRAF left the Main Room. (10:57 AM)
by all

- MARY MIELKE left the Main Room. (10:57 AM)
- KRISTIN KOEPKE left the Main Room. (10:57 AM)
- CARIANN MATHWIG RAMSEIER left the Main Room. (10:57 AM)
  - AMY MANGRICH left the Main Room. (10:57 AM)
  - THOMAS ARENDALL left the Main Room. (10:57 AM)